
Ch inese  yam  is a perennial clim bing vine  th at is rapidly invading South ern 
Illinois.  Th e  vines die  back  to th e  ground each  w inter, but re sprout from  th e  
large  root-lik e  tubers.  Th e  leaves h ave a h eart- sh aped base  and prom inent 
veins and som ew h at re sem ble greenbriar leaves.  Th ey are  usually opposite, 
but can also be  alternate  or w h orled.  Leaves on m ature  vines usually h ave a 
long, pointed tip, w h ereas leaves on young seedlings h ave a m ore  rounded 
tip.  A useful identification ch aracteristics is  th e  reddish  tint often found at 
th e  point w h ere  th e  petiole m eets th e  leaf .  Th e  w iry vines tw ine  from  left to 
righ t (counter clock w ise).  In m id- sum m er aerials tubers (bulbils), th at 
re sem ble sm all potatoes, are  form ed in th e  leaf axils.

Ch inese  yam  is m ost com m only found grow ing in rich , m oist bottom land 
soils, but can be  found in drier and poorer soils.  Th e  bulbils float and are  
easily transported via regular w aterflow  and flood events.  H abitats invaded 
includes riverbank s and stream sides, ditch e s, m oist forests, forested edges, and 
old h om esites.  Ch inese  yam  w as introduced into th e  United States as an 
ornam ental plant, as a food source, and for m edicinal purposes.  It is 
suspected th at som e  of th e  infestations found in South ern Illinois originated 
from  rem nant plantings at old h om esites.  It is very sh ade  tolerant and can 
grow  w ell in varied ligh t environm ents, from  deep sh ade  to full sun.

D ue to its ability to grow  in h eavy sh ade, Ch inese  yam  infestations can th reaten pristine  h abitats.  R iparian areas, in 
particular, are  th reatened because  of th e  rapid spread of infestations due  to th e  prolific production and easy 
transport of th e  bulbils.  Its rapid grow th  can q uick ly overw h elm  sh rubs, and sm all trees, potentially sh ading th em  
and w e igh ing dow n and break ing branch es and stem s.  Th e  dense  grow th  can lim it ligh t availability to th e  
understory vegetation, reducing specie s diversity and possb ily restricting seedling e stablish m ent.  Th e  large  
underground tubers m ak e  controlling infestations difficult and costly.   Ch inese  yam  h as been found in several spots 
th rough out South ern Illinois and appears to be  spreading rapidly.




